
Sherwin-Williams Consumer Brands Group Expands Paint Applicator Offerings at Lowe’s  
Exclusive Valspar Applicators and Expanded Line-Up of Purdy Applicators Deliver Great Durability and 

Overall Coverage  

 
 

CLEVELAND, September 4, 2018 –  Sherwin-Williams Consumer Brands Group introduces an exclusive 
line of Valspar® brand paint applicators at Lowe’s, while also expanding the existing line-up of Purdy® 
applicators. 
 

  
 
The new Valspar line features a bundled paint kit, which includes all the tools and materials a DIYer 
needs to tackle any painting project. Available exclusively at Lowe’s stores nationwide and online at 
Lowes.com, the new Valspar line also includes brushes for walls, trim, stain and short-handle 
applications, faux finish applicators and durable woven and knit roller covers in a variety of sizes.  
 
Purdy applicators are the #1 brand preferred by professionals, and the expanded offering at Lowe’s will 
equip both professionals and DIYers with the proper tools they need to ensure an exceptional painting 
experience. All Purdy brushes are made with the finest materials and handcrafted in the U.S.A. by expert 
brush makers.  
 
 “We’re constantly working to simplify the shopping experience for DIY and professional painters,” says 
Jennie Kitchen, product manager, Sherwin-Williams Consumer Brands Group. “By offering a new line of 
great quality and affordable Valspar applicators, alongside an expanded Purdy selection, we hope to 
make everyone’s paint and stain projects even easier.” 

The introduction of the Valspar paint applicator line follows a February 2018 announcement that The 
Sherwin-Williams Company became the only nationwide supplier to Lowe’s U.S. stores for interior and 
exterior paints and exterior stain.  

In addition to Valspar and Purdy applicators, Lowe’s offers a full line of Valspar paint, stains and 
supplies. Other Sherwin-Williams brands sold at Lowe’s include HGTV HOME® by Sherwin-Williams, 
Krylon®, Minwax®, Thompson’s® Water Seal®, Cabot® and more. To find the nearest Lowe’s store near 
you, visit https://www.lowes.com/store/.   

 

http://www.valsparpaint.com/applicators
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__newsroom.lowes.com_news-2Dreleases_lowes-2Dsherwin-2Dwilliams-2Dpartnership_&d=DwMGaQ&c=-YrhKbO6aFrSLScoj0Mm-IuOYlqIJC7nrlQzxTUu-mA&r=N7WSx-Q0j0FxSXQSWi7s5xx0BkEukypY6Gb1FNT7rHc&m=aJnUdy3jo9WD5TyHvUoHTVBt5O5CTiLlwG-jdfFpLKs&s=YY29QOk2SU7rO4xosXkwjKdef3yZ4OdwL4BaBqwuG0Y&e=
https://www.lowes.com/store/


About Sherwin-Williams Consumer Brands Group  
Sherwin-Williams Consumer Brands Group offers innovative products to meet customers’ paint and 
coating needs. It manufactures products under well-known brands such as Valspar®, HGTV HOME® by 
Sherwin-Williams, Purdy®, Krylon®, Minwax®, Thompson’s® Water Seal®, Cabot® and many more. 
Founded in 1866, The Sherwin-Williams Company is a global leader in the manufacture, development, 
distribution, and sale of paints, coatings, and related products to professional, industrial, commercial, 
and retail customers. For more information, visit www.sherwin.com. 
 
About Lowe’s 
Lowe’s Companies, Inc. (NYSE: LOW) is a FORTUNE® 50 home improvement company serving more than 
18 million customers a week in the United States, Canada and Mexico. With fiscal year 2017 sales of 
$68.6 billion, Lowe’s and its related businesses operate or service more than 2,390 home improvement 
and hardware stores and employ over 310,000 people. Founded in 1946 and based in Mooresville, N.C., 
Lowe’s supports the communities it serves through programs that focus on K-12 public education and 
community improvement projects. For more information, visit Lowes.com. 
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